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I)ANIEI1. 11VACINTHIIMARY LIE*'NARD DU

BE--AU> E-U.

~' 'îs.~ >AT U FORT Du qXEuiSNi, AND) 01- TIE FRENCII

I 03W IS I N TII R BXTI E OF j uLV ()1I, 1755.

Il.V JOHIN GINIARV SIEA

~~IlE officer %vlin planncd the boldcst opcration of
~ Frenchi arîni. igainst the Englisl in the struggle

for >tiprcmaiýcy iin the New \'orld, and Nvlic felU
at thue liîad of bis littie force Nvbcn a victory lic

couli îlot hiave clared to promise hinmself, was alrcady assurcd,
lia. iievcutlielev.. failed to obtain the place in bistory to
w~hicli lie i.. so Nv:l cntiticd. I lis ver), narc bias slowly
and( veccntly cnîcrergc froni the sbiadcs of obscurity, bis
native Canada. atid his f.tblcrlatnd France bave donc îiothing
tg) cc Min 2-norate lîhui, liik very grave is unknown.
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Daniel Hyacinth Mary Liénard de Beaujeu, who sa
bravely attacked with a petty force the finest army ever sent
from England to operate against the French, xvas descended
from a farnily fromn Dauphiné, wvhich has left its name ta the
Beaujolois, one of the divisions of that ancient province.
The family figures iii French history fromn the eleventh
century. In 1210o Guichard, Sire cde Beaujeu, xvas sent by
IPhilip Augustus as his anmbassador to the Sovereign Pontiff
Innocent III, Humbert V., Sire de Becaujeu, was Constable
of France, and attendcd the coronation of B3audouin II, as
Emperor at Constantinople. Another of the name fought
under St. Louis in Egypt. William de Beaujeu was Grand
Master of the Templars in 1288, and was killed at the Siege
of Antiocli in 1290. They figure in later times in the
annals of the brave. The Seigneur de Beaujeu, an officer of
great experience and ability, fell at the siege of Montbart in
i590; another at Fontarabia in j638 ; Paul Anthony
Quiqueran de Beaujeu is fam-ous for his imprisonmient at
Constantinople and bis daring escape in the sevcnteenth
century. One of this brave race commanded the man-of-
xvar sent out as part of the expedition of René Cavalier de
la Salle, to operate against the rich mining country of
Mexico, by ivay of Texas, and is now receiving tardy j ustice
froni false and groundless charges. He sustained xvell the
reputation of bis race in the naval battle of La Hlogue.

One of the farniy, Louis Liénard de B3 eaujeu, born at
Versailles, son of IPlilip, an officer in the royal guarcis, and
holding other positions at court, came ta, Canada before the
close of the seventeenth century, to seek advancement in
the marines serving in the colony. The first mention of
him is as a member of the pieus association of the Perpetual
Adoration, established at Quehec in i700. Two years
after, he obtained a commission as ensign, and in 1704 a
lieutenancy. On, the ôth of September, 17o6, at the age of
twventy-four, ho married Dénise Thérèse Migeon de Braussac,
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widowv of Charles Juchereau, Sieur de St. Denis. He pros-

pered, obtaining a captaincy in 17 11, and the Cross of St.

Louis fifteen years after, and was Mayor of Quebec in

1 733, and hiad received grants of land on Chambly River.
By bis marriage he had three sons and two daugliters.

The eldcst son, Louis, became a priest, and, after being

chaplain to the Ursulines of Quebec, xvas confessor to Louis

XVI. The second wvas Daniel Hyacinth Mary de Beaujeu,

the hero of the Moniongahela. He xvas born at Montreal

August i 9 th, 17 11, and at an early agc entered the service

in wh.ich his father held a commission. *He rose rapidly,
shoxving that bis abulity xvas recbgnized, and in 1748 we

find him a captain in the detadliment of the marines which

constituted the Frenchi Troops in Canada. As such, he

xvas one of the officers who attended the conference betveen

.M. de la Galissoniére, Governor of Canada, and the deputies

of the Oneidas, Onondagas, Cayugas, Senecas, and Tuscar-

oras, at the Castie of St. Louis, Quebec, November 2nd,

1748, when the Cantons expressed their xvish to rernain

neutral between France and England. tHe wvas next, it is

said commandant at Detroit.

'*De Beaujeu, who had evidently had experience among

these Indians was sent in 1750 to take command at Niagara,

xvhere an adroit and able officer was required to defeat the

plans of the English, and divert the trade of the western

cantons of the six nations from the English establishment

at Osxvego. *In August of that year lie entertaîned at lis

post, the Swedish naturalist, Peter Kalm, sending two of lis

officers to guide the traveller to the Falls of Niagara, and

giving him a letter to Captain Joncaire, whose long

residence there made him better acquainted than any other

-'Dao11ie Nos Gloires Nationales 1. 1). 132-137 ; nianuscripts furnished

ly the late Colint sax eu.c (le Beaujeu.

+N. V. Colonial 1)coments, x. p. I87-8.
+,Documents of Hon. NI. SavCOýe de Beaujeu,

roc,,,. Col. Ilist. N. Y. VI. 1p. 592,
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with everything worth knowing of the great cataract and
the neighbouring country. tThat he soon after received
the Cross of St. Louis shows that De Beaujeu discharged his
duties xith ability.

In 1755 he xvas sent to Fort Duquesne, with men and
supplies, +and was appointed commandant of that important
post, which was directly menaced Dy attack from Virginia.
M. de ContrecSeur had in the preceding winter asked to be
recalled, and the Marquis Duquesne, when dispatching
Captain de Beaujeu to relieve him, ordered ContrecSeur to
remain at the fort tili after the expected operations.*

The officer thus sent to hold with scanty force the fort,
which France had so boldly planted at the junction of the
Alleghany and Monongahela, had no easy task assigned to
him. A formidable army, commanded by General Braddock,
composed of veteran English regiments, and Virginia
colonial troops, well supplied withi artillery, was advancing
against Fort Duquesne. 'That post was in no condition to
sustain a siege, and the force at Captain de Beaujeu's

command was utterly inadequate to detend it ; stili less was
it such as to make it at ail possible to retard the march of
the enemy. There seemed to be no alternative but to
abandon the fort and faîl back on Fort Machault and the
Fort de la Rivière au Boeuf, s0 as to cover the important
position at Niagara.

tKalrn. Letter froîn Albany, Sept. 2, 1750 in Partalli's Oserrva/ions

on the lizhabilants, C/jin/e, Soi!, Â'iz'es, Productions, Aima/es and! o//,e r

inat/crs wor-t/y of no/ire, et,., London, 1751, inp. 80, 81.

VI' Since Sieur de Bcaujeui's arrivai it miust be weIIpll c, wrote

Duquesne, July 6, 1755, ''as he had carried with his brigade sIîccour of every
description," Doc. Col, Hist. N. Y ; X. P. 300.

"lAnnales " of Mère de la Nativité, Ursuline, cited in Les ('lit1,ines die
Quebec, IL P. 276. This explains the presence of ContrecSeur at the tini of
the battle, and bis reassurning the commrand on De Beaujeu's death, as well as
the consequent error in those who spoke of hini as having haci uninteri otilt
command, and of De Beaujeu as acting under hirn,
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There was, indeeci, a motley gathering of Indians near
the fort, representing a score of tribes, from the Hurons of
Lorette and the Abenakis of St. Francis, on the lower St.
Lawvrence. to the Ottawas of Lake Superior. But to place
any reliance on their co-operation in such an ernergency
seemed impossible. Yet De Beaujeu could riot bring him-
self to wait tamely there to be crushed, or retreat in inglorious
haste. He would flot give up Fort Duquesne without
striking a blow. Canadian officers of that city had great
contempt for the slow movemients of the Englishi. Buoyed
up by this, De Beaujeu resolved to advance on the enemy
and form an ambuscade wvhere the road they had taken
crossed the Moniongahela. Indian scouting parties had
kept up regular reports of the advance of Braddock, and
knew the topography of the country. The Chevalier de la
Perade, soon to fal! beside his commander, had sallied out
on the 6th of July, and returned the next day to announce
the proxinhity and strength of the enemy. De Beaujeu
resolved to mardi forth with ail the troops that could be
spared ; not a dissenting voice seems to have been raised,
and the 8th of July wvas spent in preparing to take the field.
But, when De Beaujeu visited the Indian camp and
announced to the chiefs the decision of the French ofhicers,
there was no response. To his earnest appeal they at last
cried : "What, Father, do you wish to die and sacrifice us ?
"The English are more than 4000 men, and ive only 8oo,
"and you wish to go and attack them! You see at once
"that you have no sense! We must have until toxnorrow
to decide".

There xvas no alternative. Precious as the moments were,
De Beaujeu xvas compelled to defer his march tili morning.
At day break, on the 9th of July, the French officers and
soldiers, gathered in the littie "lchapel of the Assomption of
the Blessed Virgin at the Beautiful River," as that in the
fort was styled. The commandant knelt in the confessional
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before the grey-robed chaplain, the Recollet Father Denys
Baron, and, when inass xvas said, received 4ioly communion
at his hands. Eviclently hie did nlot expcct to return alive
to the fort of which lie hiad Sa recently assurned cornmand.t
Then the littie party tnarched gayly out, numibering 72
regular saldiers and 146 Canadians. They lialted at the
wigwams, and De B3eaujeu askecl the decision of the dusky
allies of France. The chiefs sullenly replied, " We canniot
rnarch." IlI arn cetermlined to go and meet the eniemiy,"
replied De Beaujeu. IlWill yon let your Father go alone ?
Iarn sure ta beat them." As the French rnoved on, the

Indians, led by the Huron, Athanase of Lorette, and by
Pontiac, followed, tili the band (frami many a tribe,)
nurnbered six hundrcd.

De Beaujeu's plan had been ta formi an ambuscade at anc
of the crassings of the Manongahela, but the sun had passed
the meridian when, as hie approached the crossing nearest
ta the fort, hie carne in viexv of the van of the English armny
ascending the second siape from the river side. Gardon,
the English engineer, who was with -the carpenters iii
advance, was the first ta see the French traaps led by De
Beaujeu, wha carne bounding an, rifle in hand, his huniting
dress relieved only by the silver gorget which betokened
his rank. As hie cheered an lis men, hat in hand, the
engineer's party fell back on Gage's commrand, and at once
the quick fire of the French startled the whale uine. The
Indians had as prarnptly glide-1 along the xvoods an either
flank of the English pickets and opened fire. Gage farrned
his men and returned the fire in front with rnusketry and
grape ; an the flanks the English fired at invisible foes,
except when an Indian wauld dart out ta scalp a soldier as

t" Ayant este en confesse et fait ses dlevotions le illsme jour." 1
'tr

dil hort di Qltesie, 1). 28 ;Relations 1)iverses, P. 49. The (3overniient scribewho copied the Registi-e at the 1'rothonotary's office, Montreal, wrote Leonard
for Liénard ; but the original, as exarnined by Rex'. Felix Martin, was clearly
Liénarci.
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he fell, when the line began to yield. At the third volley
from the English, De Beaujeu fell, pierceci through the fore-
head, it is sa id, with a bail. His (leath did not di.ihearten
his men ; Captain Dumias, assuining conimanci, lkept up tlie
fight, the disorders in the Etiglisli force increasing iùnder
the murderous fire, until an attcmpt wvas madle to rcforni
the line, wvhich the Indians, who had scecurcd a comniildingc
hli, took for a general retreat. XVith renewed yells they
dashed into the Eng-lish lino, and tlie i out becamne a reality'.
French and Indians pursued. WVashingtonî with his provin-

cials in vain endeavouring to ineet the French and Indi:ais
by their own tactics. The hi'story of the defeat is well
known. WVashington himself said, Il 'e have been beateni,
shamefully beaten, by a handful of moen."

Thus fell Daniel Liénard De Beaujeu, in the arais of
victory, dying as nobly as any of bis crusader ancestors on
.the field of Palestine, Egypt, or Tunis - and clying more
gloriously, for not even one of bis gallant race ever achieved
so great a success, or turned a clesperate cause into a trium-
phant defeat of a superior force.

As the tide of battàe rollcd away, bis body lay on the
field ; but xvhen the xvarriors returncd, to counit the spoil,
and soine that fell were interred on the spot, the body of
the brave commander xvas carried back to the fort. Ilis
comrnades, Lieutenant de Carqueville and Ensign de la
Perade, were interred on the ioth. The body of De
Beaujeu seems to have been kept in honour tili the I2th,
when it too was committed to thecearth iii the ccmnetcry of
the fort, as the chaplain states in the entry in bis register:

"lBurial of Mr. De Beaujeu, Commandant of Fort
Duquesne. The year one thousand seven hundred and
fifty-five, the ninth of July, was killeci in the battie
given to the English, and the saine day as above,
Mr. Liénard Daniel, esquire.. Sieur de Beaujeu, captain
in the infantry, Commandant of Fort Duquesne and
of the army, who was aged about forty-five years,
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having been at confession and performied his devotions
the same day. His body xvas interred on the tweifthi
of the same nionth in the cemetery of Fort Duquesne
uùider the titie of the Assomption of the IBlessed Virgin
at the Beautiful River, and this with the orclinary cerc-
monies by us. Recoilect priest, undcr-signed, King's
chaplain in said fort, in testimonial whereof wc have
signed

FRARý DLNXVS B3ARON, P.R.

Ail trace of this cemetery disappcared when Fort Pitt
was erected, and nothing remained to show the spot xwhere
the French commander in the battie of the Monongahiela
iay. In the busy city that now occupics the contestcd point
of land, no tablet or memoriai commemorate bis services or
death, A modest chapel in a modest church, whose pastor,
Rev. A. A. Lambing, hias sought to gather inemorials of the
past, alone revives the name and memory of the chapel
where De Beaujeu iast kneit in prayer, and where, doubtless,
a solemn requiem was said over his remains.

While the second empire existed, I endeavoured to excite
the interest of the French Govern ment in the captain who
defeated a well-equipped, well officered English army. Not
a tablet to his memory, however, was raised.

De Beaujeu did not generaliy, even in French works,
receive the honour of having planned and carried out the
movement which resulted in sucli a victor5, for the Frenchi
arms, Even the officiai report gives prominence to Contre-'
coeur. Yet the Register of the Fort, written by the chaplain
under the eye of ContrecSur, catis De Beaujeu, "lCommand-
ant of the Fort and the army." The account by De
Godefroy, an officer of the garrison, does not mention
ContrecSeur at ail, and attributes the wvhoIe operation to
De Beaujeu,, whom it styles Commandant. Another

+Registr'e die Fort -die Quesne. p. 28.
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*11 Relation " from the Dcôcdt de la Guerrec, with details that
secin ta corne fromi one present in the fort, also speaks of
De Beaujeu as "commandant.'' Thc.se certainly outxveigli
thc opposite statemnents, which wcere evidently cornpiled in
( uebec or France fromn sucl imaterial as \vas sent ta tiien.

The Chevalier De Beaujcu obtained the Seig,<neur-ie of La
Colle on Chaînbly River in 1733, and a revival of that
granted ta bis father, w hich seems ta have lapsed. On the

4 11 of Mardi 1737, bie married Michielle Elizabeth de
Foucault, of the famnily of tic Counits of that naine. Ile
grave bis bride a bracelet w hicli contained a miniature of
hinself, xvbich is still preserved among the beirloorns of the
famnily in Canada.t Frorn a copy of this, made for me by
the amniable Count Saveuse De Beaujeu, tbe portrait which
accompanies this sketch was englravcd. By this marriage
the Chevalier De Beaujeuî had a son, who xvent ta France
after the Englîsli conquest of Canada, and a daughter, who
married Major De Charly, and with ber husband settled
finally at Tours in France. The faniily in Canada descends
from his brother, Louis Liéniard Villemonde or Villemomnble
De Beaujeu, wbo ivas commandant at Micbilimac<inac, and,
remaining in the ccolony, served under the English fiag
during the war of the American Revolution.'

PIERRE FRANCOIS MIŽZIÈRE.

U3 tablemi- général des notaires de la Province de
Q uebec on trouve le nom de Pierre MLVézière.
Son greffe, déposé parmi les archives de la cour
supérieure à Montréal, comprend la période de

1 7 5 9 à 1786. Pierre Mézière était fils du Sieur Antoine
Mézière, lieutenant-particulier des eaux et forêts de
Chatillon.sur-Seine, paroisse de Vital (ou Vilot), diocèse de

*Relationls Diverses, p.p. 9.16.

tihis miniature was exhibited at the Collection of Historical Portraits
shown by the NuMISMATIC ANIS ANTIQUAIAN SociwFy -in December, 1887.

',Daniel, Nos Gloilo: NatiOlIales L. pD 142-
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Langres, et de Dame Marguerite André. Né en 1735 ilpassa au Canada et en 1758 on le voit qualifié de notaire-
royal à Montréal.

A peine avait-il commencé à exercer sa profession
qu'arrivérent ces fatales événements qui se terminérent par la
capitulation de Montréal en 176o et le départ d'une bonne
partie des familles françaises pour la France. Après le
traité de 1763 qui fixa définitivement le sort des Canadiens
le jeune Mézière jugea que le Canada, même sous la
domination nouvelle, pourrait lui offrir plus d'avantages que
la mère-patrie et il résolut d'y demeurer. Un autre lien
l'attachait à sa nouvelle-patrie. En 1760, le 4 Fevrier, il
avait épousé à Montreal, Marie-Archange, agée de vingt-un
ans, fille du Sieur Henri Campeau et de Daine Marguerite
Le Villiers. L'avenir démontra qui Mézière avait fait un
choix judicieux en optant pour le Canada, car il devint
un des citoyens les plus éminents de Montréal sous le
régime anglais. Dès 1765 ou le voit qualifié de "notaire-
royal et avocat." Quelques années plus tard il fût nommé
juge de paix. Lorsque le Général Montgommery s'em
parra de Montréal en 1775, Mezière fût un des signataires
de la capitulation. L'extrait baptistaire de son fils Francois-
Joseph, du 19 Mars 1779, lui donne les titres "ecuier, com-
missaire de paix, avocat et notaire royal."

De son mariage avec Melle Campeau sont nés quinze
enfants :

Pierre-Francois, baptisé le 17 Novembre i760.
Pierre-Marie, baptisé le io Decembre 1761.
Charlotte-Archange baptisée le 4 Octobre 1762.
Catherine, baptisée le ii Fevrier 1764. Elle eût pour maraine Dame

Marie Lacroix-Gamelin, épouse de Jacques Porlier, écuier, et épousa le Sieur JeanDelisle, marchand, Elle décéda le 7 Jarvier 1809.
Louis-Antoine, baptisé le 10 Mars 1765.
Jean-Roch, baptisé le 22 Septembre, 1766. Il eût parain pour leSieur Jean Jenison, Seigneur de St. Francois-Leneuf, et pour maraine DameCharlotte de Boishébert, épouse du Chevalier de St. Ours.
Joseph-Henri, baptisé le 31 Juillet, 1767.
Marguerite, baptisée le 8 Mars, 1769. Elle épousa le Sieur BasileCampeau et décéda le 18'Mai, 1807.
Louise-Thérèse, baptisée le 21 Juin, 1770,
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11enri-Antoine, baptis,é le 6 D)écemibre, 1771.
Margerie-J~eptebaptiîýe le 24 Ma~rs, 177-4.

Marie -Charlotte, 1),tptiséc le 5 Juin, 1775-
Siiuon-André, baptisé le 23 Jutin, 1777.
1FranIcnis-JOsel), 1)a-litise le 19 NIi.1779.
Angelu lue-So >1hie, baetptisé~e le 25 I Xc nlire, i 78o. Elle eû piiiour w' ai n

le Sieur Aîîîal le I )ézéery I .ounr et pur n îîaine, sa sn' ýir, (Catherine I a Croix

NIé,:ères.

Il y avait à Montréal ià cette époque dfeux autres familles
du nom de Mézière qui portaient les surnom,, de Alaisoncelle
et de L'.Epcr7,alic(. Le 7 avril 1 752 Françoisý Mézière de
Maisoncelle, capitaine d'un détachement des troupes de la
marine, épousa à Montréal, Charlotte, fille du baron de
Longueuil. Il était fils de Claude de Mézière de Maison-
celle, ancien officier de cavalerie et de Catherine Linagre, de
la paroisse de Graiiie r?), évêché cde Chalons, en Champagne.

de Léry MACDONIALD).

AMER ICAN POSTAGE STAMPS

%M HE proposition to change the size and colors of
the prevailin-g postage stam Ps makes a short
history of thc.:e useful articles very tiniely.
It is 110w nearly haîf a century since the first

postage stamp was issued in the United States. In 1840
E ngland began using stamps, in 1845 the issue of postage
stamps was authorized by Congress, and in 1847 the first
stamps were issued.

Before that time the postage was paid ini cash, sometimes
by the sonder ande sonietimes by the receiver of the letter,
and the schedule of rates varied with the distances.

The charge for transmitting a letter thirty miles was 6 cents,
and the tariff increased in gradual ratio until a maximum
charge of 25 cents for 300 miles or more wvas reached. This
method was in vogue for two years after the issue of stamps
was authorized by congress.
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The first stamps issuedi were of the denominations of 5cents, and io cents. The 5 cents stamp had a picture ofFranklin and the 10 cents the head of Washington as tlie
principal figure in the design.

Those heads have continucd to adorn the postage stamps
from that day ta this. The stamps first issued xvere a little
larger than tiiose now v u tse.

In 1851 the carrier systeni was introduced in ail large
cities, and a starnp of a peculiar design, costing i cent each
and known as carriers' stamps, were issued for the purpose
of providing prepaid delivery.

In that year the letter postage was reduced ta 3 cents, and
the old brick-dust red 3 cent stamp came iii. At the same
time the issue wvas enlarged ta eighit stamps, the largest
denomination being 90 cents.

The portrait of Jefferson was introduced on the 5-cent
stamp, but the other seven bore the heads of Washington
and Franklin in different designs.

These stamps were the most popular ever issued by the
department. They rernained in use for ten years.

The new 3-cent stamp issued in 1861 was of a Iighit red,and it remained in use until 1869, wvhen there xvasadecjded
innovation in the designs of the entire issue. The new
stamps were square instead of oblong, and many of themn
were printed in two colors, the central design being in one
tone and the border in another.

The principal figure in each design was in almost every
instance a representation of saine mode of carrying the mails
instead of the head of some departed statesman.

The 3-cent stamp was printed in blue, and the principal
figure in the design was a locomotive. That issue of stamps
lasted about ten months. The people clamoured sa against
them that in 187o a return was made ta the old designs,which were printeci, however, in different colors. The 3-cent
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stamp xvas then made green, with the head of Washington
in the centre of the design. The stamp is -of sucli recent
date that its design is familiar to every aine.

The green 3-cent stamp which was adopted inl 1870
continued in use longer than any of its predecessors. It was
used until October 1, 1883, and it rniglit have continued in
vogue much longer had flot Congress reduced the rate of letter
postage to 2 cents. tJtder the new law a brown 2-cent
stamp xvas issued. It continued iii use until 1887, when
its color xvas changed ta the green nowv in use, ta which the
public seem ta have taken a strong dislike.

Among the rarest American stamps are some which were
flot issued by the Goverment. When Congresq, in 1845,
authorized the use of stamps it neglected ta inake such
provision as warranted the postal authorities in their estima-
tion in the issue of stamps.

During the period of twvo years preceding the issue of
Government stamps, the principal cities of the United States
issued what were known as postmasters' stamps. They xvere
intended for the convenience of business men xvho desired
ta mail letters after the closing of the post office, for the post
office did îîot remain in operation ail night iii the primitive
days of the postal service.

These stamps were issued by postmastcrs at New York,
Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore, St. Louis, Providence,
Alexandria and a great many other places.

Some of the stamips were merely slips of paper bearing the
signatures of the postmasters. Collectors value the Baltimore
stamp at $200. A stamp which xvas issued by the Post-
master of New Haven is worth on an original-unused envelope
$300 and more. A postage staînp issued by the Milbury
Postmnaster, which wvas of elaborate designi for those da s, and

bore the head of Washington, brings readîly $300 ta $5CO,
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GLEANERS 0F FAM1i.
Hearken not, friend, for the resounrl[ng (lin

That did the Poet's verses once acclalm:
We are but gleaners iii the fieldi of famne,

Whence the main liaivest bas been gathered iii,
The sheaves of glory you are fain to win,

Long Sinee were stored roui.d miny a liousehiolî naine,
The reaprs of the F ast, who timely carne,

And broueght to end %vhat few cn inow hegin.
Vet, in the ,tubbles of r-eaion, 'tis right

'[o stoop and gîîther the renaiiîg eays,
And carry hormeîvard in the %'anîng liglît

What h th been left us by our liappier peers
So that, btefali wvhat may, wie be iîot qite

Famnished of honour in the far-off years.

LASI 0F THE ILLINI.
A BIT 0F INDIAN IIISTORY RECALLED BY A VISIT TO

OTTAWA, ILL.
U tRING a recent trip to Ottawa, Ml., 1 visited the

famous "'St.irvcd Rock" situated about ten miles
from that city, said Mr. A. W. Hatch. " It is a
beautiful place, and bas a most romantic historical

story connected witb it. 'Starved Rock' is a huge pile of
sandstone rising pcrpendicularly at the water's edge to a
heigbt of 200 feet above the Illinois river, Its crest can only
be reached by a natuial stairwvay on the southwvcst side. -Its
top is about hialf an acre iii size, and thickly covered with
tali pines and Cedars, making a superb picnic site that is
usc-d considerably during the summer. From this elevation
a magnificent view is obtainable up and dowii the Illinois
valley, where nature has painted scenery more beautiful than
any ever pictured on canvas.

The story of 'Starvcd Rock' is a thrilling and true one.
Long, long years ago, as tbe story-writers wvould say, a tribe
of Indians called Illini held dornain frotn the Wabash to the
Mississippi river, and north frorn the tnouth of the Ohio river
to Lake Superior. In 1756 the Iroquois Indians began a
wvar witb them, and for years this wvar continued until at last
the once powerful trihe of the Illini was ahuiost exterminated,
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and at length what was left of the great nation took refuge
from their enemies on top of this same sto-ne bluff. How
long they were besieged there is flot known, but they had
not laid in a supply of provisions and starvation set iii. On
the north or river side of the rock, the upper rock overhangs
the river somewhat, and tradition says that the eneinies of
the Illini placed themselves in their canoes under the cornice-
like rocks and cut the thongs of the besieged when they
lowvered vessels to procure waterfromi the river.

At Iast the imprisoned tribe, crazed with hunger and
thirst, determined to escape, and one dark, storrny) night
descendcd the steep and narrow declivity, only to be met
by a solid wall of their enernies. The fight was a short one.
Only a fexv of the Illini escaped, and they joinecl fricrndly
tribes in the southern part of the Statc, assuming the naine
of the tribe with which they were connected, and thui- the
great Illini Nation xvas s\vept away. The huge san chtotie
pile thus became known as ' Starved Rock,' and even now
occasionally Indian arrows and spearbheacis are found on its
su mmit."-Iidiaiiapolis News.

NOBLE RESIGNATION.

THE EARLY ACADIAN SETTLERS ON PRINCE EI)WARD ISLAND
PERISH AT SEA TO THE NUMBER 01" 36o WHILE ON

THEIR RETURN '10 FRANCE.

Mthe reduction of Louisbourg, in 1758, the Is'andi
of St. John, in the eritrance of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, capitulated on the condition that the
inhahitants should be sent to France. The

Duke William transport, commanded by Captain Nichoils,
took on board nearly four hundred of them ; but on her \% ay
home encountered a violent storm, which nearly dashed lier
to pieces. Every, effort xvas made to preserve the ship, in
which the French, and even the women, greatly assisted.
There was a prisoner on board, who was a hundred and ten
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years of age, who had a number of children, grandehuidren,
and other relations on board. This gentleman, seeing no
hopes that the vessel could be saved went to Captain
Nichoils, and said that hie came by the desire of the whole
of his countrynien to request that lie and bis mien would
endeavour to save their own lives in the boats. "Aiid," said
the venerable patriarcli, while the tears trickled down his
furrowed cheeks, "as the boats are insufficient to carry
more than you and your crew, we will flot be an accessory
to your destruction. We are wvell convinced by your whole
conduct that you have done everything in your power for
our preservation, but God Almighty seems to have ordained
that many of us must perish, and our only wish and hope
is, that you and your men may reach the shore in safety."
Sucli generosity and gratitude, for only doing a duty in
endeavouring to save the lives of the prisoners as well as
their own, astonished Captain Nichoils, and lie replied that
although there Ivere no hopes of life, yet, as they had ail
embarked in the sanie unhappv voyage, they would ail take
the same chance, and share the samie fate. The old gentle-
man strongly remnonstrated, and remind ed the captain that if
lie did flot acquaint bis people with the offer lie would have
to answer for their lives. Captain Nicholls then mentioned it
to the crew, wlio said they would cheerfully remain on board
if any plan could be devised for the preservation of the
others; but that being impossible, they wvould flot refuse to
comply with their earnest request. The people then thanik-
ing them for thieir great kindness, bade them an eternal fare-
wveIl, and, hiastening down the stern Iadder, got into the boat,
to the number of twenty-seven. A French I>riest, who was
under strong apprehiensions of death, was at his earnest request
taken into the boat. just as they had left the vessel bier
decks hlew up, she instantly sank in the ocean, .and three
hundred and sixty persons perished with bier, Captain
Nichoîls and bis nien reached the coast of Cornwall in safcty,
and landed at Pen*zance-Lndole Times,
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CANADIAN COMMUNION TOKENS.

Dx' R. MI. MJ. H

PROVINCE 0F OTRu

29. AJI1130PO".

AI, in mionogralu for AL(tlboo('> \Vitli scrîatco I biýrder.

P'>v;s. llain, nearly square, r-otuced corner-4, [t) X

Thi., cttngrugatont, orgaToî/ed I Sit>, \% a' 'tigiotitl> cotoneecteol %%t i the

Cihiticli of Scotlanol b ut seccding in 1844, it il Iiii- the V rtx ('hurch, the' place is
also kntnu n as NeN' ( ;lasgov. Tht' tokeNn 'e aNti u'set at Rodney in the
sanie townîship. 'l'i token ivas struîck sliotl tIur thNe or-ganizing oif the con-
grc'gaton.

3o. ALMONTE.

R P indented for R(eformiec) 1'I>rsby-tery).

Reverse. Plain, tinned iroît, oblong, cnt corners, 18 x
2 3 in?.

A snali ctogregation orgaiii/el, in t N33, 1,ý iliu Refotttttd l'rcsbytt'ry.
The' clittrch was buit jut (tutside the \ illaigc of Alot ne, ReV. Jantes; Milligan

the' first ittîtîîstt'r ht'hl the organiziîtg et-% te i n th %% ot li, of the lots OSiil) tof

Ramnsay.

3 1. AMHERSTBURG.

I>re*,btrtt chureh I S1h

Reverse. Do this lit reit mimraitee of, ime
square, 25 i.
Orgin ized b>' the Churcli of Scothool, it steeltintitcmctntd

with the' "rce Church in 1844.

32. AYR.
U. A. CON. AYR DUM. for U(nited> A(ssociate>
CON(gregation) AYR, Dum(fries). The date 1834 in
the field.

Reverse. Plain, oval, I9 X 25 '111.

Organi7cd by the' Secession Churcli in 1834. l'or- a tine tht' ininister

preacheti throughout the township of Dttnifries whichi w a. iargeiy settied by
immigrants front Scotiand.
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33. BAxLTIMREj<oj.

JIAL7'IMORIE. 1 C. W. 11855.
R everSC. JRSYE ~ (IlRiI oblong, li îtchied
corners, 20 X 29 lit.

)rgaîiized liy hui Fric ( hlo oh.

34. BECK IT-.
*COMMUNION T1OKENW BECKWITII In the field 'l'ils
DO IN 1 REjM1 1 Nî O F NlE'
Reverse. NEC TAMEN CONSUMEBATUR, and the burning

bush %vithin a %vreath of palm branches, round, 28 ml.
TFhis i. thle naine of tle township) of which Cairleton P lace is t he cent re.Its clmurch was i)rgaiiei iii 1822 hy the Rev. George Buclian, of the AssociateSynoil. The ehiircliaft cru ars I ecanie connccted w itli the Chureh of Sci tland.

-35. B3ELLEVILLE:.

llELvuL~1 U. CJ. I1835
RCverse. SCOTChI PRES]WV'1'1R 1 CIIURCîI oblong,
notched corners, 20 X 30 M.
()rganized 1», the Rev. Jamîes Ketchan in ciînnectjion witlî the ( 'lurch ofScotianîl. There i., an " 1," oinittud froni the naine of [lie place on the tuiken.

36. BEVERLY.
BFC for B(everly and) F(laimborouigh) C(hurch>.
Reverse. Plain, square, 15 m1.
These are the nines oif two townships hack of Hlamilton i wliich wcre aiîuniber of preaching stations, the clîjef of which, at i îidas, was uîrgaiize inconnection with the church oif Scîîtlancl iii 1827.

37. BEVERLY.'
J R 1B for J(ames) R(oy) B(everly).
Reverse. Plain, square, rounded corners, 18 jsu.
A Secession Churel i as at an carly date îîrganized in Kirkwall, a sinallvillage in the townîship of lieverly, hy [tie Rev. ThOîîmas Christie.

38. BEVERLV.
U. P. 1 C. B. for U(nited) P<resbyterian) C(hurch>
B(everly).
Reverse. Plain, nearly square, rounded corners, 21 X
22 M.
This is a later token for the sarnc church, struck after the body was knownas the United Presbyterian Chîîrch. Mr. James McQueen, who had been treas-urer of the congregation for fifty-threc years, died a short [une ago,
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39. BLENHEIM.

WILLIS' CHURCI 1 BLENHEIM. an ornamiental dash
betxveen the lines, the whole enclosed within beaded lines
with ornamental corners.

ReverSe, THIS DO IN 1RLMEMBRANCE 10F7 ME. 1I COR.
XI. 24. within beaded lines with ornamental corners,
oblong, cut corners, 19 X 27 m.
Organized in connection iih thc e Churcli.

4o. BRocK VILLE.

S"' JOHIN'S CIIURCII1 BROCKVILLE in two curved lines.
Within an oval uine JUNE 1852
ReVerse. NEC TAMEN CONSUME1BATUR wîth the burning
bush in the centre, nickle, aval, 24 x 31 m.
Organized in cunnection with the Church of Scotland. There should be

older tokens in Brockvilie, but so far, I have been uinable to trace thern.

41, BVTOWN, (Ottawa),
ST ANDR<EWS CHURCII BY-TOWN. J. C. for J(ohn
C(ruickshanks) a palm leaf in the centre.
Reverse. THIIS DO IN 1REMEMBRANCE 0 F ME 1 S31
A dash above the date, square, cut corners, 22M.
Trhis church was built hurriedly, in 1828, by laborers oct cf enîployinent,

%vhu had been wvorking on the Ridleau Canal. Mr. Cruickshanks, the first
injuister, wvas settled over the ehurch froni 1831 to 1846. The congregation
was connecte<l with the Church of Scotland.

42. BYTOWN, (Ottawa).
KNOX'S CHURCH- BVTOWN 1C. W.

Reverse. THIS DO IN 1REMEMBRANCE 1 0F ME I . COR.

XI. 24 within beaded uines, with ornamnental corners,
oblong, cut corners, 20 X 28 Mn.
Organized, in conneetion with the Free Church, shortly after the

Disruption."

43. CORNWALL.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH CORNWALL. An inner circle
enclosing THE REV. 1H. URQUHART 1 1827.
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Reverse- IN CONNECTION WITH THE CIIURCH 0FSCOTLAND. An inner circle enrlosing THIS D)O IREMEMBRANCE 0 F ME above which is a chalice on abook and below a plate of bread, round. 35 1/.
This congregation was organizeci at an early date, recciving oCcasionaivisits froin the Rev. James Bethne o>f Williainstow. The Rcv., H ugliUrquhart, (afterwards D.D.) whose naine appears on the token, conlitlec tbMinister to the congregation for over forty ycars.

44. COBOURG.

COBOURG 1U. C. 1 1837
Reverse. ST ANDREWS 1 CHURIIc oblong, n otchiedCorners, 21 x 3 0 m
Organized in 1837 under the Chnrch of Scotland, but sccded ivith itsminister, the Rev. Thmas Alexander, M. A., and hecatne connecîcîl xviîl theFree Church.

45. DUMFRIES, (Gait.>
D K for D(urnfries) K(irk) 1833
Reverse. Plain, nearly square, 17 x 18 tu.
This congregation was organized, ini 1832, b>' the Church of Scoblan<î inthat part of the township of Dumnfries now occupiedb>' the town of Galt. TheRev. William Stewart, from Scotland, was the first minister. In 1844 the Rev.John Bayne, who was the minister in charge, joinocl the Frec Church niovemnentfollowed b>' the greater p)art of the congregation. A long chancer>' suit followedfor the possession of the building, which was at length decide(î in favor of bbeChurch of Scotland.

46. EAST PUSLINCH.
G 1P C indented for G(aelic> P(resbyterian) C<hurch.>
Reverse. Plain, upright oblong, 19 X 23 11.Organizect b>' the Chuîrch of Scotland, but it was afterwards conncctedwith the Free Cburch.

47. EDEN MILLS.
EDEN MILLS 1C. P. CONG: j i861. for C(anada) P(res-byterian> CONG(regation.)
Reverse. Plain, oblong, cut corners, 17 xc 24 M-'Organized by the Secession Church.
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48. ELORA.

CHALMERS' CHURCII jELORA.
Reverse. THIS DO IN REMEMBRANCE Oie ME fLUKE.
XXII 19 1 LET A MAN 1 EX\AMINE IIIMSELF I. COR.
Xi. 28. oblong, eut corners, 22 X 28 mn.
Cornected m-ith thel,'rc Churitcli.

49. ERAMOSA.
A star shaped figure, with five rounded points, indented.
Reverse. Plain, square, rotinded corners, 18 mt.
This church Nvas organized 1», the Unitedl PrceIyterian Chulrcli.

50. FERGUS.

S'r ANDREWS 1 CHURCEH FERGUS
Reverse. THIS DO IN 1 REMEMBRANCE 0 F ME 1 1 COR.
XI 23 oblong, eut corners, 22 X 27 1/1,
Organized il) conneictioIî with the Chuirch o>f Sçotiand, in 1835. 'l'le

tirst minister, thc Rev. AIex'aîder Gardiner, iss tl) 1837.
5 1. FERGUS.

MELVILLE CHURCH 1 FERGUS 1 C. W. ISI6
Reverse. LET A MAN1 EXAMINE HIMSELIe 1 T. COR.
xi 28 oblong, eut corners, 21 X 27 1/1.
Organized in connectioni Nith the Free Chutrch shortly after the inception

of the movernient,

5 2. GALT.

KNOX'S CHURCH- GALT In thie centre V*45 with a
clash underneath.
Reverse. LET A MAN 1 EXAMINE 1-IIMSELF 1I COR.
xi. 2 8. oval, 2 2 x 3 1 1/.
This large and floîîrishiîîg church was formned wlicii i lie greater part of

the congregation of the old I)tuîufrie.. Chuirch followcd Dr. Bayne in 1844, to
connect theiselveS with the newly organized Free Chturel.

5 3. GALT.
KNOX'S CHURCH GALT The date 1S45 within a
beaded oval.
Reverse. THIS DO 1IN REMEMBRANCE 1 0F ME
I. COR. XI. 24 ova!, 21 x 30 Mn.
A later token isýsiied when the first itipply becamne too smill for the

iinereased membership.
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54. Gait.
J. S. for J(ames) S(trang.)
Reverse. TOKEN, across the field, round, 21 in.
This congregation is, coinnecteci wvith the United Presl)yterian Church ofNorth AniericaL whose head quarters ire in the United States. The Rev. Janies.Strang, whose iniitiais the tokeîîs bear, w as the inst minister.

55. GALT.

U. P. CIIURCII: 0F N. A. Iii the field GALT 1C. W for
UJ(nited> P(resbyterian) CIIURCI-1 0Fî N(orth) A(nierica)
GALT C(anada) W(est.>
Reverse. REMEMflEî. EXAMINE, round, x8 in.
The nid tokerns bearing tise Rev. James Strang's initiais were nieltecidown to strike a new siopply, as the new iniister did not cane to lise tokensbearing his predecessor's initiais, corisequently the lirst tolens arc very rare.

56. GLENGARRY.

(RevI o;Z n 1 '3efzUne 1 GZengarY 1 1794 in
script.

Reverse. Plain, round, 3o mn.
Trhe Rev. John Bethine was born iii the Island of Skye, in 1751. Ileinuigrated to South Carolina with a setlemnent fromi Scotland where hie becamechapiain of a regimient of Royal inilitia. Dtîning the war of Indepen(lençe liewas macde prisoner and when exchanged, reinoved to Nova Scotia. In 1775 hiewas appointed chaplain to the 84th Rcgimiient or" H'Iighland Emigrants." Afterpeace was cieclared in 1782, lie rettunned to SuitisCarolina, buttinAMardliof 1786hie orgaized a congregatiou iii Montreai. After a ycar's nesidence in this citylie remove(l to Glengarry Cotunty whichi was then being rapicîly fili q)p withsettiers, mostly 1-ighlanders from Scotlancl andi United Empire Loyalists fronsthe United States. He was for a long lune the only minister west of Montreal,preaching at almnost evcny point in the Country. The place where hie macle bisresi(ience was afterwarcls caileci Williamistown, where these tokens were uisedomtil necently. Mr. Bethtine (lied i ii 8 leaving two sons, one of whomnl)ecame the Bishop of Tononto, and the other the Dean of Montreal. This isthe olclest Canadian token outsicle of Nova Scotia.

57. GRAFTON.

GRAFTON 1 C. W. 11844
Reverse. PRESBYTERý I CHURCii oblong, notched cor-
ners, 20 X 29 01.
This was a Fiee Chunch.
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58. GuE;ij,.
ST ANDREW 1S CIIURCH ;UELîPII c. W.' A dove to the
left, with an olive branch in its mnouth, within an oval.

Rever'lse. "TIS1 DO 1 i N RJMEM IBRANCE 0F ME." oval,
21 X 28 1/1.

Or i lu, inii 132, un Lur I lu l ne l fS ilaini. 'lie l< . Jailes

Sii n as the hrii whîitI4u. 'l'lie oiimîiil ~jii cluircb was giv un hy the

('anila I npa Thiswi 'Ait' i il" Ii folr $7.000 11 the Corporation
for thul'oi Iil.

5 9. GLUE 1, II,
CANADJA IE hTR'N CHIURCI1 IGUELPH- In the

centre îV ONGREGATION .

Reverse. TLuIS 1)O IN REMIEIMBRA-NCE 0 F ME under-
neath is an altar on wvhich ai-e two chalices and bread,
oblong, Cut corners, 21 -X 27 ni.
Organized mi der the. U nito el ie nteria n (bit i-h. 'l'le chureh is now

closed andi the 'iîîgiugatin mrge .i iîo Ille larg-i - iin the City.

46o. HAILTON.

S!' ANDREWS 1('îIUR<I[ I HAMIJI.1'<)N within an open
wrcath of laurels.

Reverse. DO TIiS IN 1 REMEýlI;R.\NCL 0 F ME with-
in a closed wreath of laurels, round, 29 li.

This chureb %as irgini/ed tîroler the ('biircb oîf Scotland by the Rcv.

Alexand er G aIe, iu 1832. 'l'ie eliniel i, tiom lk i 'i ai St. PaUl S.

61. HAMILTON.

U. P. CIIURCII NIERRICK S 1853 Iii the centre
HAMILTON 1 C. W.

Reverse. THIS DO IN RE ME MB RANCE 0 F ME. 1BUT

LET A MIAN 1 EXAMINE jiIimSELIF. oblong, cut corners,
2 1 X 2 7 111.
Organized by the United ]'resliyteî iac. ('hnire. This chburch has heen

merged into other congregation., since the Unioni.

,62, HAMILTON.

KNOX CHURCU- 1 HAMILTON 1 184.6
Reverse. 1. CORINTHIANS 1 XI. 23-25 An ornamnen-
tal division between the lines, oval, 20 X 29) M.
Organized by the Free ('htrch shortly after the Il disruption. "
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63. HAMILTON.

CENTRAL PRStTILN CI[URCII 6'- jUTNi: 186,
Iri the centre 11AMILTON 1 C. W.
Reverse. TIS Do IN 1 P\EMENIBRANCE1 0F ME. 1 1U-llet A MAN 1 EXA1MINE, IlIISELî'. oblong, cut corners.
21 X 27 Mu,
Organized 1», the I, ce ( 'iiîciit a later date ililîa tin lal,

64. INDIAN LANDs.

Rever.se. 'l'ai do lia Ilceia e ra <ai of MYe.In the centre, LUiiE, 22. i9 oval, 18 X 26 mi.
This was foriïerb a I rancli of the Martiiîîow n Cii irclîi but mas ctt101<> a sCparate charge, in 1839, %v it i the Rev. D aii C (la rk as. iiîter, iniconnection with thc Church of Scotlanil. 'l'le village of il le bias lateliygrown up near where the chîîrch was lir>.t jîlantuil.

65. KENVON.
KENVON FREE CIIURCII. In the centre 1. COR. xi. 24.Reverse. JS-5S between tW'o JineS, Oval, 21 X 27 1m.This place also calicd IDonvýeigain is sitiîatci iii the Coîiiîî

3ý (f ( lcngarry.It mas organizc as a Frce Chnrch;

66. KINGSTON.
ST 1ANDREWVS 1 cInURII 1 1823
Reverse. KINGSTON. U. C. for -IJ(pper) C(anada.>
oblong, notched corners, 22 X 25 M.
The kcv. Jniin B3arclay camet ouît fi uni Scotlanul, 0in 1821, anid o> ganizeiia church in Kingston. In 1822 a church xa erected on an acre of grniddeedcd b>' the Governinent [n trustees witlh the provision, '' tlîat it shail be fora chsîrch in connection with [he estabishcd Clîniruh of Scotianul, liaving aclergyman in communion with the sanie fo)r-ever."

67. 'KINGSTON.
ST ANDREWS CHURCII! KINGSTON 1 CANADA i 82Reverse. THIS DO IN REMEMJ3RANCE 0F ME LUKE 22-
19 Within ' n oval LET A MAN 1 EXAMINE 1 HIMSELF
1. COR. 11-28 oval, 22 X 29»1n.
This token was issued at a mnuch later date than 182,3. T'li mWord"Canada " would indicate it [o be at least aller the union of the provinces ofUpper and Lower Canada in 1841, if not aller the confederat ion (if the provinces,in 1867. The old tokeas were worxt out and ncw one., were madle bearing thesame date.
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68. KINGSTON.

CIIALMERS CIIURCH-, KINGSTON. Underneath is the
burning bush, with a ribbon inscribed NEC TAMEN

CONSUMEBATUR.

.Reverse. THIS DO IN 1REMEMBRANCE 0 F ME. 11.

COR. XI. 24. within a beaded border,' with ornamnental
corners, oblong cut corners, 19 X 27 In.
Organized as a F"ree Chiirch shortly after the "disruption."

69. LAKE SIIORiE LiNEl-.

L S L in script for L(ake) S(hore> L(ine.>
Reverse. U. P. C. 1 TOKEN 11855 for U(nited) P(res-
byterian) C(hurch), round, 22 M.
The (lies for these tokens were cngravcd by the sanie mani (a schoolmaster)

who engraved No. 55, Gaîit. This token was used by the congregations meeting
at New lAnoanii ai Leith, two villages on the Georgian Bay, near Owen Sound.

7o. LANARK.

A. C 1 D 1 1788 for A(ssociate) C(ongregation) D(alry.>
Reverse. Plain, square, 17 M.
Organized by the Rev. Williain Bell, of Perth, in 1821. The Rev. John

Gemmell froin I)alry im Scotland, caine ont in the samie year and brought tokens
froin the church with which lie had l)een connected, these tokens are stili used

in the Lanark church. The church was originally connected with the Associate
Synod, bot afterwards joined thc Church of Scotland.

71. LANARK.

T 1 S. A serrated border.
Reverse. Plain, square, î8 in.
There were a numbher of these tokens in thc lot brought out by Dr.

Gemmiell. rhey too were probably discarded tokens belonging to some church

near Dalry in Scotland, but what church 1 have flot been able to learn.

72. LociIIEL.

LOCIIIEL CHURCH. In the centre 1830
Reverse. Plain, round, V1 n.
This township was settled, inl 1795, by immigrants fromn Glenelg in Scot-

land. The first iniister, the Rev. John McLaurin, came out, Iin 1819, and

organized a1 conigregation in connection with the Church of Scotland. The site

selected for the churchi building has neyer grown into a village, although a Post

Office is located there, known as Kirk 1h11i. This congregation stili retains its
connection with the Church of Scotland.
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73. LOCHIEL.
LOCHEIL. FREE CHURCHI In the centre, 1. COR. XI-
Xxiii.
Reverse. Plain, oval, 24 x 3 1.
A Free Chureh, branchcd off froin the old Kirk in 1844, anl( put up itsbuilding near b>'. 'l'lie flancis %rongly spelled o1 the tokcîî,

74. MCMARTENS MI LLS, (Marti ntow n.)
at 1 MCJVar tins MkillS in script.
Reverse. Plain, square, 29 m,ý.
This is one of the clînrclies organizicd 1)y the Rev. jonlîi etlluîîc. 1 leretained the pastorate of this chîîrch until his death in 1815 affer which ht waxerected into a separate charge.

75. MACNAB and HORTON, (Renfrew.)
MACNAB J & 1 HORTON
Reverse. 185 1 with a quatre fol mrnent above andanother below, round, 27 rn.
This rcpresents two chtirche.,-, situatecl in two townships of the county ofRenfrew. These congregations werc organizeil by the Rce'. Alex. Manin, aminister of the church ai. I'alenhani. In z85i they wcre nmade a separatecharge under the Rev. George Thoinpson. TIhey Iscre conîîccted ssith theChuirch of Scotiand.

76. MANSWOOD.

A 1 B for A(nte) B(urgher.>
Reverse. TOKEN, oval, 19 X 23 1/1
This church xvas organized by the Cencrai Associate .Synod at an eariydate and fit stili retains connectioîî with the United Presbyterian Church of'North America with hcaiqtlirters in the United States.

77. MANSWOOD.

TOKEN.
Reverse. Plain, oval, 19 X 23 w.
This token was is.sued after the union of the branches of the SecessionChurch and only the reverse was uscd in inaking the new tukens. Manswoodis a small village only three miles froin Milton.

78. MILLBROO.K.

J.D in a square for J(ames) D(ouglass.)
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Reverse. Plain, square, 17 01.
This church was organi/ed tîmier the aîîspiccs of the Church of Scotland,

but, on the Rev. jarncs I)otiglas s.ýecedinig, in' I44, tht chuirch followed himi and

becanie connected wvjt1 tie Frce Church.

79. NIAGARA.

"S ANDREW'8 IU(I NAkRS bctveen two beaded

circlcs, within the inncr circle u. . R. Mc GILLI, 1 831
rays outsidc the circle.
Reverse. Plain, square, 22 j n.
Niaga ra. t îrnicrly callci Ncw an, *waý a.ît onc t iînt, a place of sotnc

importanice, hav iîg beeii the seat of gox crniuent of the Province of Upper

Canada. The church was organizel as early as 1794, with the Rev. James

Dunn as ininister. Mr. Dunn soon afterwards gave up the ilinistry and entered

int businc~s in Niagara. Ii 1803. lie %%a- drowned ini bis own vessel on Lake

Ontario. The Rev. lRohcrt 'Mci hl, afterwar'ls Dr. %icGill, whose nime

appears on the token, reioved to Montreal and becanît pastor of St. Paul'&

Church.

8o. NORTH- EASTHOPE.

Sfý ANDREW'S CIIURCII1 NORTH 1 EASTHOPE 1C. W.

1858.

Reverse. I. COR. XL. 23 across the field, oblong cut

corners, 2 1 X 2 7 Ili.
This is thc naine of a township near Stratford with which the church was

connected until 1857.

81. ORILLIA.

PRESBVTERIAN ('IIURCII ORILLIA 1 C. W. 1855 Under-

neath the inscription is the burning bush wvith a ribbon
inscribed NEC TAMEN CONSUMEBATUR.

Reverse. THIS DÔ IN 1REMEMBRANCE 0 F ME. 1 1.

COR. XI. 24 within beaded Uines with ornamnented
corners, oblong cut corners, 20 X 28 -»1.

This congregatioti was connected with the Free Church. The tokens

are used in one or two other churches.

82. OWEN SOUND.

CHALMERS'-CHURCH, 1 OWEN SOUND within beaded

Uines with orna mental corners, a dash below IlChai-

mers. " and another below IlOwen Sound."
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Reverse. THIS DO IN 1REMEMBIRANCE 1 ()F ME. jJCOR. XI. 24 within beaded Uines withl ornamentalCorners, oblong cut Corners, 20 X 28 »1,
This church is now closed and offly a single slpecilluen of the token iý-known. It was connected with the Free Churcli.

83. PAK-ENH-AM.
ST. ANDREW'S I CIIURCI-, 1 PAKENIIAM C. 1 i864.within beaded lines with ornamental Corners.
Reverse. THIS Do IN 1 REMEMIiRANCE 1 0F ME i* COR~.XI. 24. within beaded lines. withl ornaniental Corners,oblong, cut Corners, 20 X 27 M.
This township was settled, in 1823, b>' imml-igrants from the forth ,fIreland and a congregation was organized at an early date. The first churchwas erected, in 1838, b>' Sherifi Dickson, a local geologisî of same note. Theflrst minister, who was connected with the Chiirch of Scotland, settieci inPakenham, in 1841, and had pastoral charge of five townships.

84. PARIS.
PRESBYTERIAN 1CONGREGATION 0 F PARIS 1 1836Reverse. THIS DO IN 1 REMEMI3RANCEj 0 F ME oblon.g,notched corners, 20 x 35 lu.-
Organized b>' the Associate Synod at an early date.

85. PERTH.
S!' ANDREWS 1 CHURCI- 1831 j PERTH.
Reverse. COMMUNION j TOKEN nearly square roundedCorners, 20 X 21 M.
There was an aider church in P~erth, arganize(l b>' the Rev. WVin. Bell,but as it was nat cannected with the Churcli of Scotland. The Rev. 'Fhainas C.Wilson was called frani Scatland to organize a cougregatiaioii n<ler that body,arriving in I830 he becarne 1)astar of St. Andrews Church. I1n 1835 the aidercongregation became cannccted with the Church of Scatland and in 1857 thetwo Congregations werc united.

86. PERTH.

FREE CHURCH- j PERTH 1 C. W.
Reverse. THIS DO IN 1REMEMIIRANCE 1 OF ME j 1.COR. XI. 24 within beaded lines with ornamentalcorners, oblong cut corners, 21 x 28 in.
Organized by the Free Churcîs shartl>' after the " disruption."
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87. 1PE,\IRoKE.

CALVIN CIIURCII PEMI3ROXE C.W. i 864. within bcaded

lines with ornamental corners.

Reverse. THIIS DO IN OFEIRNI; U M. I

COR. XI. 24. within beaded Iinies with ornainental

corners, oblong cut corneCrs, 20 X 27 Mi.

Urgan iiul a, a I re ChueIII-].

SAINT ANDRENVS 1CIIIECII C. NV.

Reverse. TIll, DO IN 1 REMEMItRANCE 1t Ol'mE oval,

2 2 X 2 8 m1.

'l'ie Rev. john M. Ro)ger wasd the iirt minister of tis cungregation

haxim, been i,ù,talled in 1836. 1let secCC(IC w% ith must ot his congregation i

1844.

89. PETERBORO'.

PETERI-ORO. 1 C. W. 1 1847

Reverse. PREI3]'VTER. CHURLII oblong notched cor-

ners, 20 X 29 m1.

Used in the 1"rec Churchi fornîed bv die secCssiofl frorn St. Andrew%'

Church.

90. PETERBORO'.

CANADA 1lI'REýSI3VTERIAN 1CIIURCII, 1PETERBORO'.

Reverse. TH-IS DO IX'; REMEMBRANCE 10F ME. 1I.

COR. XI. 24. within beaded lines with ornamental

corners, oblong cut corners, 19 x 27 Mi.

This token reptaced the latter in the Free Church after the Union.

91. PORT HOPE.

J. C. jndented for J(ohn) C(asey).

Reverse. Plain, irregular. oblong, 1 j x 17 10.

Trhis chureh was organized by the Associatc Congregation and the Rev,

John Casey w as one of the early pastors.

92. RAMSAY, (Almonte.)

R'AMSAY. 1837
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Reverse. VE SIIEW THE 1LORD'S DEATH 1 LOVE 1 ONE
ANOTHER a line between the two quotations, oblong cut
corners, 18 x 30 Vi.
The township of Raînsay, of which -Allll(ote i-s the centre, was inainly-settIcd from scotland. l'or a numht.r of years ministers of the neighboringchurches at I.eckNith andi Perth visited il. Trhe Rev. john Fairhairn the firstin nister t(> seutle there came crotscotilod il, 1834. Tis token is sjili usetiili the. village of Blakeney.

93. IZA4MSAY.
S~ANDREV. CIIURZCîft<' RAMSAXr the burîiing bush

wîthin a beaded oval.
Reverse. 4T1THIS DO IN lZEMEMfBRANCE 0F ME- With11a beaded oval Il5 oval, 24 x 29 ni.This is tised in tht. chtirch of .Xlmoxttc. The congregation, in the. toNvi.-shl of lZaînay were organi.mtl in connection with the. Churiicl of Scotianti.

94. SMITH's FALLS
SMITHS FALLS.
Reverse. THIS DO IN 1 REMEMBRANCE 1 0F ME 1LUKE
XxiT 1 i9 oval, 20 x 3 1.
Organized, in 1833, by the. Chutreli of Scotland with the Rce'. GeorgeRoinanes as minister.

95. STAMFORD.
J. R. 1 M. for J(ohn) R(ussell) M(inister.)
Reverse. A. P. for A(ssociate) P(resbytery) nearly
square, 20 X 22 lei.
This is one of the. oldt.st ['reshyterian congregations iii the. province ofOntario having heen organi.qal in january, 1785. It was fontnded by theSecession or Associate Presbytery and stili owns allegiance to the. UnitedPresbyterian Church of North America with headrînat-.rters in the United States.This token was struck in 1825.

96. STRATFORD.
ST' ANDREWS CHURCH 1STRATFORD 1C. W. j1858Reverse. I. COR. XI 23 across the field, oblong cutcorners, 21 xc 27 M-
Organized by the. Kirk in connection with the Woodstock Church, inz838, with the Rev. Daniel Allan as minister. This token is of the same designand date as that of North Easthope.

97. TELFER.

T for T(elfer.)
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Reverse. Plain, round, 14 m.
Organized in 1830 bY the Associate Presbytery. ht is still connecteil

with the United Preshyterian Church of North America belonging to the United

States.

98. THoRAH.

ST ANDREWS CHURCH. 1THORAII CANAD)A.

the word "«Thorah " is on a raised bar.

ReVerse. THIS DO IN REMEMBRANCE 0F ME LUKE 22.

i9. Within an oval LET A IMAN 1EXAMINE 1 HINM-

SELF 11 COR. 11. 28 oval, 22 x 29 mn.

This township was largely settlC(l b>' taelic speaking people, about the

Year 1832, although there vas rio regalar P'Istor ouitil 1853, whenl the Rev.

David Watson (now I).D.) was iudlucted to the charge. Dr. \\at'son is

stili past<Jr of the Beaverton Church which is the inost populous centre in the

township. The church was one of thosýe that retusecd to cast in its lot u ith the

other I'resbyteriani Churches when the union n'as coultuated. auvl t1i'rLýre

continues its connection nith the Church of Scotlaud.

99. TORONTO.

KNOX'S CHURCH, TORONTO, 1 C. W. 1852 underneath

is the burning bush with a ribbon inscribed Nzc. 'lAM NI ,

CONSUINEBATUR

Reverse. TrHIS DO IN 1REMEMBRANCE 0 F NIE 1, CORt.

XI- 24. within beaded lines with ornaniental corniers,

oblong cut corners, 19 x 27 M.
This congregation was uganîzed, iiu connection m itli the Secessin Pre,-

bytery, by the Rev. jarics flarris, who camne out froiu Ireland iu 1821. It Was

UP to 1831 the only Preshyterian ('hureh in Toronto. It semns afterwards to

have become connected with the Free Church.

i oo. TORONTO.

IN CONNECTION WITHI THE CH-URCI-1 0F SCOTI. ,%NI)

within two beaded ovals. Inside the ovais sý

ANDREW'S 1CIIURCII 1TORONTO. 1 830. The who]e

enclosed with dotted lines with ornamnented corners.

ReVerse. THIS DO 1 IN 1 REMEMBRANCE 0 F NiE.

(COR. XI. 24. oblong cut corners, 19 X 27 1/.
lu 1830, at the desire of a nuniber of the mienhbers of the I.i.gislaii\e

Assembly of Upper Canada then meeting at Toronto, for a place of worship- in
connection with the Church of Scotland, a meeting, of those favoring the project,
was called. This meeting was presided over by Sir Frances Hincks while
William Lyon McKenzie, leader of the rebellion Of 1838, acted as secretary.
A site was purchased and the erection of a building commenced in 183 1. The
Rev. William Rintoul, who had just arrived fromn England, preached the first
sermon.
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liO. TORONTO.

PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCH IN CANADA. within two beaded
ovals. Inside the ovals OLD ST ANDREW'S 1CHURCH-.1
TORONTO 1 1876. The whole enclosed with beaded
lines with ornarnented corners.
Reverse. THis 1)o i IN jRE)IENIBîRNCF: 0 M.
COR. XI. 24. within beaded Uines with ornamental
corners, oblong eut corners, 19 X 27 M1.
W hun St'. 1ncircv, s Churcit decidei ttpon crecting its present inagnificentbuilding a t umber of the inent i rs glissen tel, a nd retaining tile (>1< butilding, thcyorganizeti a congregatin callitg it 01< Odst. AttdreW. "Tihis is the onlytoken that bears tite titie of the Presbyterian body "Presbyterian Church inCanada,'" after the final unin had heen colistnntnaîc<tel.

102. VAUGHIAN.

S. C. V. 1 1835 for S(cotch) C(hurcx) V(aughan>.
Reverse. Plain, oblong, 26 X 40 111.
A chtrch was orgaiied in this township in 1833 with the Rex'. PeterMcNaughton, front(iaga as ntinister.

103. WALTON.

U. P. C. N. A. 1 WALTON, indented, for U(nited) P(res-
byterian) C(hurch of) N(orth) A(merica>.
Reverse. Plain, brass, oblong eut corners, 15 x 33 .This congregation, nrganized hy the United lPresbytcrian Church of theUnited States, is stili ennnncîed wiîh tha. hody.

104. WILLJAMST0WN.

WILIAMSTOWN 1 CHURCI-1
Reverse. THIS 1)0 IN REMEMBIZANCE OF 'l 1: ïI:î"I,
LET A MAN EXAMINE HIMSELI'.
Trhis token was adopîed aftcr the nid "Glengarry tokens had beenworn nut.

105. WOOLwicii.

W. K. 1 1854 indented for W(oolwich) K(irk).
Reverse. Plain, nearly square, 17 x 19 ni.This clîurch, located at Xinerlnrzte in the South Eastern part of îletownship, was orgattized by tie Church of Scotiani, in 183 w ith the, Re.Alex. Ross as minister. The Rev. James Trhtn adnpted thesc tokens, in 1854.The two }resbyterian Churehes were forîned int one congregatjon afier theunion,
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THE LACHENAYE BRIDGE.

HE following extracts fromn the Journals of the

Legisiature, with reference to the "Porteous

Bridges" are interesting enough to warrant

their reproduction.

QUEBEC, Saturday, 2nd Feb'y. i805.

HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY,-JaIuarY 1805.

Saturday, 26th.-A petition from Thomas Porteous Esq.,

of Terrebonne, praying a Bill might be introduced to enable

him ta build twa bridges to caxnmunicate with the main

land ta the Bout de lIse, of Montreal, on certain conditions

expressed in the said petitian, was presented ta the House,

and afterwards referred ta a comrmittee of five (5) members.

THIE DOUGLAS, MONTREAL AND LACHENAYE ROYAL UNION

BRIDGE.

We, the Subscribers, being appointed experts to examine

the Bridge erected and built by Thomas Porteous, of Terre-

bonne, in the Caunty of Effingham, Esq., over that branch

of the River Ottawa, otherwise Des Prairies, which lies

between La Chenaye and the Island called Bourdon, and

another Bridge over another branch of the said River which

lies between the said Island and the Island of Montreal, and

being duly sworn ta give aur opinion whether the said

bridges are now fit and proper for the passage of travellers,

cattie and carniages do hereby on the oath we have taken,

certify that on the eighteenth day of Octaber, one thousand

eight hundred and six we proceeded to a careful examina-

tion of the said bridges, and do depose and declare that in

our opinion the said bridges are now fit and proper for the

passage of travellers, cattie and carniages.
GILBERT MILLER.

Signed, JOHN RoBIERTSON.
tALEXANDER LOGIE.

Bourdon Island, October 18th, 18o6.
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DISTRICT 0F MONTREAL.
We, the Subscrjbers, three of His l\Iajesty's justices ofthe Peace for the District Of Montreal, do certify that inconformity to an Act of the Legislature of thjs Provinceentitled "An Act to authorize Thomas Porteous Esq., tobuild a bridge over a branch of the river Ottawa, otherwiseDes Prairies from La Chenaye to the island called Bourdon,and another bridge from that island to the island ofMontreal, to establish the rates of Tol payable thereon andfor regulating the said bridges," we appointed GilbertMiller and John Robertson, master carpenters, and Alexan-.der Logie, master mason ail of the City of Montreal, expertsto examine the said bridges now erected and biiilt, andbeing by us duly sworni to give their opinion whether thesame were now fit and proper for the passage of travellers,cattie and carniages, they the said experts did depose anddeclare that in their opinion the said bridges are now fitand proper for the passage of travellers, cattie and carrdages,and which deposition is hereunto annexed and by themsigned.

Given under our hands at Bourdon Island this eighteenthday of October, one thousand eight hundred and six.
(JOHN RICHARDSON, J. P.Signed, ~ROBERT CRUICKSHANK, J. P.

VýALEXANDER AULDJO, J. P.N. B.-The Publie wilI please to observe that it is forbidden by law to trot orgailop either on horseback or in carrnages on any public bridge and the proprie-tor hopes that dlue attention will bie paid thereto, fleither can any person bepermitted to go on the said bridges with a lighted pipe or fire of any description.

T. P.
THE DEATU 0F GENERAL WOLFE.

HE following Correspondence appeared iii theLondon Times somne time ago, and is worthy ofpreservation :-SIR, -..A letter in the T ienes ofyesterday, signed IlW. Starke," on the subjeetof the death of Gen, Wolfe, quotes an acçount stgted to
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have been given by Lieutenant the Hon.- Henry Browne

(mi-y great-granduncle), who was present on the occasion, to

a Capt. Knox.
I now send you an extract from a letter written on

Noveniber 17, 1759, by the said Lieut. Browne to his

father, giving a somewhat more detailed account, which

possibly you may consider sufficiently interesting to publish.

Yours obediently,

ROBT. J. BROWNE.

Coolarne, Kingstown, County Dublin, January, 26th, i888.

Extract from a letter from Henry Browne, fifth son of

John Browne, M.P., for Castiebar, who subsequently became

Earl of Altamont:
LoUISBOURG, Nov. 17, 1759.

I writ you a letter the ,9 th of Sept., and another to my

Bro. Peter the ist of Oct., both which letters I hope have

arrived safe.
I gave you, Dr. Father, as distinct an account in yours as

I could of our action of the I 3th Sept., and of the taking of

the town of Quebeck.
I must add a littie to it by informing you that I was the

person who carried Gen'1. Wolfe off the field, and that he

was wounded as he stood within a foot of me. I thank

God I escaped, tho' we had (out of our company, which

consisted but Of 62 men at the beginning of the engage-

ment) an officer and four men killed and 25 wounded.

The Gen'I. did our company the honour to head us in

person, as he said he knew he could depend on our

behaviour, and I think we fully answered his expectations,

as did indeed the whole front line, consisting at most but

Of 2,500 by beating, according to their own account, 8,ooo

men, 2,500 of which were regular. Our second line

consisting of i,500 men, did not engage or fire a shot

The poor General, after I had his wounds dressed, died in

my armns. Before he died he thanked me for my care of
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him, and asked me whether we had totally defeated theenemy. Upon my assuring hiin we had killed numbers,taken a number of oficers and men prisoners, he thanked
God and begged I would then let him die in peace. Fieexpired in a minute afterwards, without the least struggleor groan. You can't imagine, dear Father, the sorrow ofevery individual in the army for so great a loss. Even thesoldiers dropped tears, who were but a minute before driv-ing.their bayonets through the French. I can't compare itto anything better than to a family in tears and sorro\v, whichhad just lost their father, their friend, and their whole

dependence.
Your truly most dutiful and affectionate son,

HEN. BROWNE.John Browne, Esq., at Westport, near Castiebar, Ireland.
NOTE :-See Knox's Historicalouriizal Vol. 2, p. 79. " Varjous accountshave been circulated of General Wolfe's manner of dying, his last words,and the officers into whose hands he fell, arnd many frorn a vanity of talking,clainied the honour of being his supporters after he was wounded ; but theforegoing circumstances were ascertained to nic by Lieutenant Brown, ofthe Grenadiers of Louishourg, and the 22nd Regiment, who with M1r.Henderson, a volunteer in the same company, and a private mnan, were thethrce persons who carried bis Excellency to the rear, which an artilleryofficer seeing, imrnediately flew to, his assistance ; and these were ail thatattended him in bis dying nxn-neats. I do not recollect the artilleryofficer's name, or it should be cheerftilly recorded here.

DOCUMENTS INEDITS.
MÉMOIRE DE LE MOYNE DE MARICOUR A MONSEIGNEUR DE

MONSEIGNEUR, O CIRTANf

ARICOUR ayant l'honneur de servir Sa Majesté
en Canada en qualité de capitaine dans le
détachement de la Marine que le roy y entre-âz tient et de plus envoyé ordinairement chestoutes les nations Iroquoises, se trouvant obéré Monseig.

*The old French orthography and construction have been careftilly keptin the document.
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neur tant par les fréquentes courses qu'il fait ches les d,

Iroquois que par les despenses excessives qu'il luy faut faire

pour leurs envoyez quand ils sont à Montréal, lesquels il ne

peut se dispenser, pour le bien du pays, en s'attirant leur

amitié, de retirer et loger ches luy, est obligé de suplier tres-

humblement votre grandeur d'y avoir égard. Il travailla

l'année dernière à obtenir un congé de Monsieur de Calliere,

Gouverneur et Lieutenant général du pays par lequel il

luy fût permis d'aller luy mesme vous faire dc très-humbles

remontrances, Monseigneur, de ce que non seullement feu

son père, employé dans les mesmes fonctions que luy, y

estoit mort après y avoir consommé beaucoup de bien, mais

qu'encore deux ou trois de ses frères ayant esté tués

dans différentes partis tant contre les Anglois que contre les

Iroquois, et que luy mesme, Monseigneur, tous les jours

exposé aux plus dures cruautés de ces barbares, consomme

pour se les attirer infiniment plus de bien qu'il n'en a. Mon

d, Sieur de Callière luy refusa cette liberté luy faizant

connoistre qu'il pouvoit contribuer au dessain qu'il avoit de

faire cette paix glorieuse à laquelle il a si parfaittement reussy.

Son zelle et sa soubmission, Monseigneur, le firent demeurer.

Il est allé le printemps dernier ches les d, nations Iroquoizes

de toutes lesquelles il a sibien sçeu menager l'esprit que

suivant les ordres de mon dit Sieur de Callières, " il " en a

amené des ambassadeurs en nombre plus que suffisant pour

conclure cette paix, il supplie donc très humblement votre

Grandeur de voulloir bien luy accorder une gratiffication

annuelle affin qu'estant en estat de continuer ses services et

donnant tous les jours de nouvelles marques de son zelle

il fasse connoistre à votre grandeur, qu'il n'aura rien oublié

pour mériter la grace qu'elle luy aura accordé.
P MARICOUR.

EXTRAIT DES RÉGISTRES DE NOTRE-DAME DE MONTREAL.

Le 30 Sept., 176o.

Après la publication d'un ban sans empêchements ni

oppositions, vu la dispense des deux autres accordée par
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Messire Eticunc 'Montgolfier, Vicaitc.Général du diocèse
dle Qucbcc, ke siège vacant, le sous~signé, l>rêtre âtI Sémîinaire
de St. Sulpice, licencié (:n Théologie de la Faculté de Paris
et vicaire de cette paroisse, ayant pris le îuîttte consentement
par lxtrolcs (le présent Pierre Louis Rastel, Ecuye-r, Sieur de
IZoclieblatve, âtgé de trente un ans, ofl*cier dans les
troupes dle la marine, fils de Joseph (le Rastcl, Ecuycr,
Ma.rqutis ilc Rochleblave et (le Dameli Françoise Elizabeth
Mianne (le Dillon, ses père et tuere, dle la pairoisse de
St. Jacques de Sav'ournay, Evéclîé de Galp, dlune p)art,
et duipréscente D)emoiselle 'Marie Joseph D)upless.is,
âgéc: de dix sept arts, fille <le Denis Charles Duplessis
Ecuyer, Sieur <le MIoramî:ýont, l>révot tle la Maréchaussée
et de Dainic Genevièv'e Elizabeth Guillemin. ses père et
gaère, (le cctte paroisse. d'autre part ; le, ;ai malries
selonî les règles et coû:tuics observée., cnl la Sainte
Eglise en présence de la guère (le l'épouse, des Sieurs jean
Marie Landrieve, Commissaire (le Sa Majesté Très-Cliré-
tienne, P'ierre (le l'ortneutf (le Bécancour, Capitaine d'ia
fanterie, Jean Baptiste Godefroy, François Le Maitre-
Lamnorille et de plusieurs autres parents et amis qui ont
tous signié.

Rocheblave, Dusablé-Bécancour.
Guilleini-Duplessis, Joseph Duplessis.
Laniorille. Lanidrieve.
Godfroy, Legras.
l>anct, I>ortnleu.

Jollivet, ptre.

LETTRE I)E MG;R. DE MIORNAV A '%. CHARTIER DE, LOT-

11INIÈRE, ARCHIIDIACREi DU DIOCÈS!~E -. QUlE1EC.

A lAt,30 Ma',g728.

je vous prie, Monsicur, enl vertu de la p)rocuration que je
vous envoie jointe à la copie collationnée de mes bulles, de
prendre pour nmoy et cil mon nom, possession dce l'Evesclié
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dle Otucbcc avec les cérémonies ordinaires cii pareil cas,
aJ>rêù; ci avoir fait la lecture publiquement et au soli des
cloches. Vous en ferez (.lire l'néiteetau chapitre,
au greffe dlu conseil et en un mot tout ce qu'il conviendra.
Vous es dtresserez un procès verbal qjue vous nic donnercy en
arrivant ou (lue vous m'enverrez cette année par duplicata
si je n'etois pas assez heutreux pour vous aller joindre.

je vouis pie~ aussi dic faire faire par des experts tin procès
dle l'estât dle 1' EveCSehié, s'il n'est pasencor fait, pour Ill le
donner au>s)y un arrivant Ott Ile l'envoyer cette année.

je suis avec toute l'estime et la considération possible.
Monisieur,

Votrte très.hiunblc et três.obéissant serviteur,
L. 1". dCIMOîsNAV, Evesque,

de Quebec.
N10RîT DEC MAD1AME DE. SOUI.ANGE.-*S.

L'an 1732. le 13 Avril, Damie Marie François Chartietr de
Lotbinière, veuve de 'Me.ssirc P>ierre de Joibcrt, Chevalier,
Seigneur de Soulanges et de Niarson, Commandant pour le
Roy cri l'Acadie, agée d'environ quatre vingt sept ans a été
inhumée cal présence dle Messiire P>ierre François de Rigand
de Vaudrettil, soit petits-fils, et de Messire Charles Lemoyne,
Baron (le Longeuil, Chevalier, etc., dans l'Eglisc de la
paroisse St. Bentoit à Paris.

de Léry MACDONALD.

L'EGLISE DES TROIS-RIVIERES.J ATTIRE l'attention des -intiquaires des historiens
et des artistes cii général, sur l'église de la paroisse
des Trois-Rivières.

Lecorps dc l'édifice est cii pierre. Vous save ces
murs de qunatre ou cinq pieds d'épaisseur, construits
cii mioellons baignés dans un mortier qui défie les
siècles. L'extérieur n'a rien de remarquable ; il date de
17 15 et tie paraît pas avoir été modifié. Mais c'est l'intérieur
qui est surprenant. D'in nomlbrables sculptures recouvrent
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la voiste et les murs. La chaise est une merveille, tanit par
sa formet que par ses oriinicint,. Le inaitrec-autcl eIt
encadré dans quatre colonneis très ]sautes qui supplortusit une
floraison du sculptures superbes, formant couronne. Le
style Louis XV * ou genre roccoco, y brille danis toute la
beauté dle ses fantaisies. Le banlc d'oeuvire se préscntec avec
un dossicr fouillé admirablemient et qui mesure près de
vinigt pieds de hauteur. Il y a dans les voûites du chSeur et
de .la ef des imutifs très élegantlts.

Ces travaux étaienIt cl' activité vers 1740. Les derniers
n'ont été faits que vers i SoC6. Tous sont p>our ainsi dlire du
ilne Ciseau.

je pense qu'il n'existe rien de semblable etu Amérique.

BENjAMN Suî;n1,..

VENUS AIERCEiNARIA.

Nhour spenit at tlie Redpath Muscumn poring
~NIover- thc cases conitaînling Elhe lifé-work of the

late Dr. 1>. 1'. Carpeniter-delighiting tlîe sou!
wlîh tlle ý2sthctic ii naure, as cxhibited in the

beaty of linie anld color of thiese little homes of our humble
Mollusc fricndsand 1 becica an rdenitconichologist thirsting
to kniow mure of the mystcries of thc littie live-s of which
even the illost gorgeons shlii gave but supcrficial, evidence.
It was my privilege to have thrce courses and a dessert-
first, \Vood.'s Commnoni Objects of thie Sca Shore, thien
\Voodward's M'antial of the Mollusca. and as if to stimulate
the appetite by more practical work--Gould & Binney's
Invertebrata of Massachusetts. I %vas slow ready for the
dessert, and to hieighiten the pleasure, its nature wvas as yet

uunwa I)erfect surprise. After a close wvinter's wvork,
circuinstance drifted mie to the shores of the lovcly Isle of
J ersey, and there for a wcek, I revelled ansiong my "Isea
founid tre.tsure,"-at tinies, anîd tiese not unifrequent, the
plea.surci w'erc quite ccstatic, such perfect joy as makes the
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hicart young. Thias %vas an> mid prcparcd for the sctiag
of ail t he fivry lcgcitdary-, as w Cli a. itttr-of-f.tct Study, of
thesc dainty doniicilc.s. Unuivalves, bivalve,; and i atulti-

vavsnow ,t.iiid in ordetr-tiiibo, whort anxd varix have
no !zcaled tnicaaisg. whilc the fusnctiouat of tnantlc-siphon aaîd
lingual ribboai arc coiitaprehensible. \Vith a tic%% scise cati
%vu rcad I [olmatius' Natatilus or Tcianyson's lises on the sea
Sitel1 ; andi yet iliviting as. the poctie and za:tlietsc ca-iea
tiotas arc, thc more v'ital isitcrest', awakeaa whcrc tese titi>

creaturcs cetter iti the cconomy of nan'ts life. Guid, the
cynosure of to.day. iicets a rival in the Il Moncy Covry,'
and cannot bc comparcd for utility, to the - WVanputn
'Venus Il hicli ini the %vords- of i>arknanlI to thc Indiani
bccanie, his paper, pen and iink his ighlest prie :his
costi icst dccoratioa, atad bis mcd juan of commercial
excianagc *'-I no treaty was conclaaded %vithout its w.îmipunm
record ; no fricncliy illcting tcriaaatcd without the wani-
putni picdgc , tiac buxom) )ouaag sqti.iv siglied for the sicar
posiessioaî of Sotue îampumn oratcaet, whîle the wcalth of
famulies %vas evidcaîccd b>' thicir striangs of wanipuni. But
whie.ace camec this covcted objcct ? shal ive recontruct now
in thc chatuber of iniaginatioa a siipic \Wanmputu Ikt?

On the Atlantic coast we shall bc able to procure a
quatatity of our crude miatcrial -venu. iiirceniaria," these
siaclis %vc shal carry to Our hote at H ochelaga aaad
provided with the requisite outfit of flinat chipst for knives,
bcaver tecth for chisels anad gravcr-, and lÇa-.h.boias with
whichi to drill, %ve will comncec the operatioa of cutting
the shis into sections froin whichi to finish the beads. The
rcsuit seemis smiall %vhetî wc rcalize that cacli bcd wvill bc
a hollow cyliridcr with outside aaaea-ýurenhcaîts of otaIy about
a quarter of aat ianch long, b>' otne cigita of ant incha diatncrer:
but did %wc reckon tha-t 3000 Of th e-c Iillishîcd picces will bc
required for one belt, the task, appears endless. The days
grov to maonthý:, and thesc conpletc thieir circle îwhilc %ve cut,
grind and bore.



l>cetythere coles,- a str.angier ta Our village, a pale
1ri totlîer. wli, . ils f.~lag or a fcw bça.ver v~iii vll ('ive

11S tlgeaklre" 1)f hIe whlite ili; auun-dugr

to Lie futbljten, tlie( pIj1ca,iiî e-' 4pf fic cil;.;e furi-iîîgiiiý the
prolit 1114, convertible, t() '.'flitc wa.îi anld NvIign-, of
i fé*. 'l'hie tellpta tii i-; igreat ali n l 1il il etItai, mce tIllc

prudent hulitt uliter of fturet lire, moil beCogue'., file exter--
miii.îtor- hIi; wa.unptlm k ld>.t ils t1ic flood of' Ille whiite iînalis
micx liî,iu4il>!C fuplic tue .îve-r.; luie long silice di.aji-
pe.îrti lu front flic g nead ows, atit me ~ii tot td.tI fli elo-i ig

.,Celle', ils the dr.gnî.î as tlle I nliil tquictly i1oa:., beyond hIe
lhorizonî, Ille %vargî ray-i tf I.lle r'Ctt ilg >tin giving h igi
wdccoliie to flic haîppy huitingle groillîds of his :îîystîc falncy.

So mitr aliiquîîarn.î is al iu nu nlli> lgggatt recogilîize Ille

poitiosî whlicli nîay bc claiuiîed for th."c carly diocumients,
this tir.ht Lalndiail coiniage. flie I dian Vapui

TUE BEAVI-RI CLUB, A-r MONTREAL.
1785-1824.

mgOm&rAIO.NG Ille detnizens. of pgr.icand mnoderun
oe Mtmît R'oyal there- are dloiîbtlc.-.- yes. ho bc fouîîd

ra >)Ile gaesmvvr~of thc tiller. mlien file riclh
.stîîrdy alid lio;1itatblc old Xiw,,- 1'cste ris, to tî:se the

w~ords of \V'aslhiiîghoil 1rvilngý, -Ilil il Iîîrd/j' swiv ry ovr mbc

wzît;'/;unil/css Mi.cî~ j tî Écillihias. ilhlc'Si cqua i, ilit/it if
Me Laszt Iidia Ciilpauij' invi Mer vlco/ptiîwus cipiecs anzd
,,zn ,ficnz r-ca/ins f Ille Oe'i<-nt."

TIicrsc were Ile palmy das vlici the I.opd if i/ic lalici
audfwcs.vwiîl thecir >trong social instincts. foîutled the

faitîouli'<;c lub, ~veefor mîe;irly fdort. )-cars, durilng thec
wisiter siontlî-, a suimptuoil, fortnighitly banquet gatlicrcd

ini thecir spaciotis hall, tlic bulk of wcaltlî, commnercial cntier-
prise and ititellig,.c:c of Muntrecal, togetlier ivithi any distin-



gukh;Icdl traveller frontï otiier eliimesZ ýnou(rIingI at the tille
in the City.

'l'le l$e.ivr Cl0). says the I loi>. L.. R~. Ma,-u.oI rete
ini 1785, was t1î( iteome of tl>': coalition of Caliadian
cnlterlprkes. a'-sociltc(l tnder- liv lnaine of the Cîu<'i~f lhe
XJ<';ih Ili-si. to.seCUie a iOfl)yif po..'îble or the fabulons.
%vc.îlth. the fur tr.îde of the Nortlh Wes.t territory oliered ta

agreat coîUmay. able to controi it tlirotiglî it'.; tIl<uil aiid
Iippirs anid vî'«riocatcd in it-s innmiicrable fort-,

andR pC).ts, spiîad tllîrî,Ighl the %w etcrt wilds and tracilcss
plains anid ofk theUi North>. 1u.i- trne anuithi2r p wr
11101iopoly c.x i.ted thenl ilnder an ilmîît*rial charter, obtained
inIIi QdOni, a centur)y pwcviouis . the il Bdon1ay Ci.

The lituntinig gro3inds-thotigli the.y re!ircseti ted ne.îriy
lhall .1 coîtinient-it 'eî-vrcto sinall for twa ionl3o-
polies -. tiiere ma:;siot ciiouighi clbow rnoiii-ziataelitly.
Soonl a dendly fi.ud sprang up bctwecni the two p)oerii
associationN whose re.,ource.. and folloivers %vec iinar.,h.iled
by two cliiefs-niien of moîrc tian or.Jinary abilit), and clnergy:
Sir Alcxandcr NIcKcnzic and Thomas Douglas, iSari of
Selkirk.

The violent riv'alry bctweeni the two comp.lics, culniiin-
.tted in a battIc royal iJnder the guns of Fort Dougl,It;
at .Xssiiniboia, ont the i 6tlî J une. 13 16 ;ini whicli the Goveritar
of te Hudson Bay Co., Mr. Semnplc. ~hto had ;uccecded

to MIr. 'lacDoinncll. niet his deatlh, wvuth nîany of his sol(hiers.
at the liands of thec àMetis.-Icd on-it wvas atvcrred(-by, the
agents of the North W\c.t Co. This lud to a mniciorable
trial mwherc thec jury returnled a verdict of -1 ot provei."

Lct us rcvcrt ta the ce<quisite fortnigitUy cnitcrtîaiinmctts
of the iar-faind Ikaver Club :our oldest Canadia> Cli.b.t

The original mienbcrs Nvc arc told -ncarly ail Scotchutnr,
inuiînbcredl ilnttcin thecir wcaltli, education, spirit oi

*i iime In Ill Ch\clcn Volume - LeN Il imirgm 'j. de la1 Coii grilii 
Nod<iîcî' reccatly 1imillili.i live 1 1-ln. L. X~. \la-~mn, -agrit pii

c iliy dlata ini tlài> articlu.
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enterprise and intelligence nmade themr important factors in
the social and commercial world of Canada : nearly al
resided at or near Montreal : they were known amongst the
French element in Montreal as "lLes Bourgeois du Nord-
Ouest.,,

Imagination can depict the i9 magnates, sporting on
their manly breasts the Cornpany's gorgeous and large gold
medal, with the motto Fortitude iu diffcuties, thereon en-
graved-cosily seated at their mahogany, over their walnuts
and wine, discussing the business prospects of the comning
season, together with the hardships and perils encountered by
themr in forest and on lake, with occasionally spicy anecdotes
about their hardy voyageurs and factors, and noxv and then
a sly wink about some beautiful Pocahontas or other, met in
their dreams or in their travels, for we know the sturdy
Nor- Westers, were flot ail Josephs.

How many intelligent, manly fellows had joined in good
fellowship, in those fortnightly meetings, during the winter
season ? At that saine table had sat, in 18 io, the clever
Earl of Selkirk, worming out their inward thoughts and
schemes, before turning savagely against them. He died in
182o. Later on Lt. (Sir) John Franklin, had pledged the
health of the club, whilst the northern blast was howling
over the brow of the neighboring Mounit Royal :-alas, to
yield up later his noble spirit at the cail of duty to a still
wilder blast on the arctic shores, in 1848, the heroic fellow!

How many others have sat together at the festive board :
brimful of life-buoyant with hope-heedless of forest perils :
Benjamin and joseph Frobisher, Sir Alexander McKenzie,
Simon Mclavish, Roderick McKenzie, his son Charles,
Chs. J. B. Chaboillez, Simon and Alexander Fraser, James
Forsyth, John Richardson, John Gregory, N. Montour, R.
Grant, W. McGilvray, Peter Pangman, John Ross, Peter
Stuart, Duncan McGilvray, William Hallowell, Angus Shaw,
Wm. McKay, John McDonald, Alex. McDougall, Alex.
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Mackay, Hugrh McGillis, Alex. King, jr., James McKenzie,

Frs. Ant. Larocque, Pierre de Rocheblave, John Duncarn

Campbell, John Mure, Alex. Ellice, John Willis, James

Leith, D. Thornpson, John Thomas, Roderick Walker and

a host of others.

The Beaver Club closed its doors, a very few years after

the absorption of the North West Co., by the Hudson Bay

Co., in 1821.

A few rude old cups and pieces of solid plate crop up

occasionally to tell their tale of the past: McTavish's

Castle-at the foot of the mountain, with a ghost in lt-as

ail respectable old castles are expected to have-bas made

room, for another eminent Scotchrnan's xnanýkion, Sir Hugh

A1lan's-Burnside Hall bas disappeared. The Lords of the

Lakes and Forests are gone
J. M. Le MOINE.

Spencer Wood, Dec. 1889.

tThree celebratcd clubs flourished at Quebec, long before the Stadacona

and St. james' Club were thought of. The firstwxas fornied in Quebec, about the

beginning of this century. It was originally called, says Lambert, the Beef Steak

Club, which naie it soon changed for that of the Barons' Clob. It consisted of

twenty-onc inembers, 'l who are chiefly the principal merchants in the colony,

and are styled barons. As the miembers drop off, their places are supplied by

knights elect, who are flot installecl as barons until there is a sufficient number

to pay for the entertainment which is given on that occasion." J. Lambert,

during the winter Of 1807, attended one of the banquets of installation, which

was given in the Union Hotel (now Mr. Morgan's building, facing the Place

d'Armes.) The lI[on. Mr. Donn, the President of the Province, ancl Adminis-

trator, during the absence of Sir Robert Milnes, attendcd as the oldest baron.

The Chief justice and aIl the principal officers of the goverfiment, civil and

military, were present. This entertainment cost 250 guineas. The Baron's

Club, says W. Henderson, was a sort of Pitt Clib,-all Tories to the backbone.

It was a vcry select affair-and of no long doration. Among the meml)ers, if

my memaory serves me right, were John Coltman, George Hamilton, Sir John

Caldwell, Sir George Pownall, Ji. W. Rylaîîd, George lleriot, (Postmaster and

author), Mathew Bell, Gilbert Ainslie, Angus Shaw. (Notes of W. 1Ienderson.)

The other club went uîuler the appropriate name of " Sober Club)'1

lucus a non lu-endo perhaps :it flourishecl about 18i 1 ; we believe one of the

By-laws enacted that the members were expected to get high aI least onçe a

year. (Histor-ical Spoi-ting notes on Quebec, 1889.)
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CANADIAN MEDALS STRUCK IN 1889.

HE number of niedals struck in Canada, bas
considerably increased during the past ten years.
In many instances there bas been a decided
improvement in the workmanship. As a nurnber

of these medals bear no date 1 have thought welI to place
on record a Iist of those issued in 1889, or rather those that
have corne into my possession.

i. Obv. SOUVENIR DE LA CARNIVAL D'HiIVER MON-
TREAL. The Ice Castle of 1889.
Reverse. A Tobogganing scene. Ex P. W. ELLIS &
CO 1TORONTO in small letters. Size 38 ilimetres.

This medal bears the sanie reverse as one issued by the
same firmn in 1887. The inscription is incorrect, it should
be " Souvenir dit Carnival," &c.

2. Obv. P. S. MURPHY 1 DONAVIT, across the field, orna-
ments above and below.
Reverse. EXCELLENCE Above is an ornament, below a
cross overlaid with the monograrn, M. MI., shape a
maltese cross, size 23 X 25 M.

Towards the end of 1 888, Mr. Murphy caused to be
struck a series of five medals that were flot really issued
until 1889, for which season they might be included ini this
Iist. The dies are by Bishop.

3. Obv. INAUGURATION DU MONUMENT JACQUES CAR-
TfIER 1889. A monument with a sprig of maple on

either side.
Reverse. SOCIETE ST JEAN BAPTISTE DE QUEBEC a
wreath of maple leaves with a beaver at the bottom
size 30 in.

This medal was issued by Mr. Chateauvert of Quebec.
The same reverse is used as that tised for a medal issued by
bim for the St. Jean Baptiste Convention held in Quebec in
1880.
4. Obv. SANCTUAIRE DE SAINrlE ANNE I)E BEAUPRIý

.The church at St, Anne, dots in the field,
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Reverse. 0 BONNE SAINTE ANNE PRIEZ POUR NOUS

A figure of St. Arme standing with a child in ber amis,

fleur-de-lis in the field. Round, witb the ends of a

Greek cross extend ing beyofld, on each point is a maple

leaf, size at the points of the cross 36 i.

5. Saine as last except that the field is without tbe dots

and the fleur-de-lis, size at points of cross 30

6. Saie as No. 4, but the medal being perfectly round

bas no cross extending beyond it, size 23 I.

7. As last but sinaller, size i9 ini.

8. Obv. As NO. 4 but with STEI instead of"I Sainte."

Reverse. O BONNE S H ANNE PRIEZ POUR NOUS. St.

Anne seated, to the right, with a girl before ber, dots on

the field, a church below, shape square, witb rounded

extensions, size 20 in.

9. Saine design but sinaller, size 14 in.

These niedals wcre struck in Paris for Mr. P. N. Breton,

and sold by hum to the pilgrims at St. Anne de Beaupré.

10. ObV. MONT REAL. A view of tbe city of Montreal

froin the river; below in stuail letters C. TISON.

Reverse WAS BORN 1IN 1 - - 1 - CANADA 1 ON THE

- -- 1MARRIED - - - - Three Scrolls, size 33'n

i i. Obv. Sanie as last.

Reverse. EST NEE 1 A j----jCANADA LE- --

blanks for inscription, size 33 1)1.

These two medals were struck for sale to tbose wishing to

record tbe date and place of their birtb thereon.

12. Obv. HOMAGE A L'HONORABLE HONORE MERCIER Ex

FIAT JUSTITIA RUAT CcELUM. .In the field PROMO-

TEUR 1DE L'ACT 1 POUR 1LA RESTITUTION 1DES BIENS

DES 1JESUITES ornamnented with two or tbree fleurs-

de-lis.

Reverse. TUE QUEBEC JESUITES ESTATES BILL SUS-

TAINED AT OTTAWA. Ex. Witbin a wreath of Maple

leaves. 1W THE 1OVERWHELMING 1VOTE 0 F 188 TO

13 1MARCH 28 j 1889, overwhelrg1ifg is curved, size 33 ms.
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13. ObV. As Iast, but oui>' nue fleutr-de-lisz
R cr i -/ As 1l%,t buit (Iee. wlthetb "C"' and

the linc., in the field IIrc .taglt ize 33 M/.

This ned.il was strticl, for Nir. A. J. Bouclier. The
reverý;c <lie of No. 13 %vas rcjctŽ<I ou accounit of thc mistake
in thec spclling of Qu)ecbec and a tic%% dic ordcred.

14. 01,V. 't) 1 I*iaitin luid 1Euglili witlîin a wvrcath of
fltlnerls, below ks a %wreath inscribed i>XlIdIT

FOR AI.1. UndCr WvhiCI, i- the (L11C 1889.
Reîvcjpc. NV" Ei. O'PIENî:. 'M.Pi'1 J . A. IMMRON, Mi.P.

G. R. kz. COCK ItURN, M.11. 1 F. C. PIINSON, M.P 1 1'. NIAC-

I O NALP, . M.P. I DATO M\'A~' .P~A.IXNi:

M 'S13!1. Nt.î' j uî.îus sURIvI*:k, mal3. 1AI. LrIk
LAND. M,~.P'. 1 MCHAM Mi<>**kw '',.P. Jj. W. îi,
N1.1-. 1 mmz 28 1 89. Serrated bordcr, si/.c 30 Mi.

Eicli of theŽ thirtk cii îicnibers %vlîn voted for the miotion

to dlisallowv the IlJe'..it' stt Bi "l was l)reseiited by the
l)roprictor of Mhe Ilail wvitl ot of tiiesc nicdals iii gold.
The dc-;igii of the obverrc ks ver3 chiaste, it is b> Nlessr.,. 1>.
\V. EIk t& Co.

i 5. 06v. ONTAR.) 3 XIIS $ OI.I.3.G L*. WIIITBtV
oN'I'AIUiz A viciv of the colk'ge buildings. Ors the

groundwork, i'. w. FL.S& c- rkX (-)
I~vrs.A w~rcatlî of calla liles, abovc is an aticieut

lanip and belov a '<cmli, sii.e 35 mu.
This is a beautiful dlesignl hy Ellis, the urcatlî on the

reverse is Chaste.
17- Ob;'. 4)Fiî~ u suMI"l cAm-\IN*,u..- îS89. Withiu

-11 imiier Circle llIAMlITON' 1 AUCUS'f 1 91" 't'O 23k."

two oruamients.
Reverrse. View~ of the Gore at Hamnilton, size 38 let.

By' Elli.,. The reverse ks the sanie as wvas uised for the
Hlamîilton \Vintcr Carnival of 1887.

R~. %VN. McLici]LAN.


